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QUESTION 1

Which component stores and retrieves application data, including report specifications, report output, security, and
configuration data? 

A. Gateway 

B. Dispatcher 

C. Content Manager 

D. Presentation service 

Correct Answer: C 

The Content Manager service: Performs object manipulation functions in the content store, such as add, query, update,
delete, move, and copy Performs content store management functions, such as import and export To make printers
available to users when they distribute reports, you can create entries for printers and save them in the IBM Cognos
content store. 

Incorrect Answers: 

B: The dispatcher is the entry point for IBM Cognos service requests sent by a Web server gateway or other software.
The dispatcher handles the routing requests and balances the load of user requests to the various IBM Cognos
services. 

D: The Presentation service: Transforms generic XML responses from another service into output format, such as
HTML or PDF Provides display, navigation, and administration capabilities in IBM Cognos Connection 

References: IBM Cognos Administration Version 10.1.0, Administration and Security Guide, page 139 

 

QUESTION 2

A user has been given administration capabilities to manage tasks without going into the IBM 

Administration console. 

Which of the following options can be performed? (Choose two.) 

A. Importing and exporting specific folder content. 

B. Creating or modifying a Datasource Connection. 

C. Adding new groups and folder to the Cognos namespace. 

D. Adding a new contact and distribution list to the Cognos namespace. 

E. Viewing past and upcoming scheduled jobs and reports and what is currently running. 

Correct Answer: AE 
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QUESTION 3

An administrator wants to start the LifeCycle Manager service. How can this be done? 

A. Open IBM Cognos Configuration and start the service. 

B. Open Administrative tools, Services, and start the LCM service. 

C. Use the lcm_start.bat command from a command prompt window. 

D. Type the URL in a browser, http://server_name:port_number/lcm_servlet/webcontent/app/main. 

Correct Answer: C 

Before users can start working in Cognos LifeCycle Manager, you must start the Cognos LifeCycle 

Manager web application. 

Procedure 

Start the Cognos LifeCycle Manager server: 

On a Microsoft Windows system, from the Start menu, click LCM Start. 

You can also type the following command in a command prompt window, from the Cognos LifeCycle 

Manager install location. Depending on where Cognos LifeCycle Manager is installed, you might have to 

run the command prompt window as an administrator. 

lcm_start.bat 

On a Linux system, run the server start script 

install_location/lcm_start.sh 

Start the Cognos LifeCycle Manager web application: 

On a Microsoft Windows system, from the Start menu, click LCM URI. 

Type the following URL in your browser: 

http://server_name:port_number/lcm_servlet/app/main 

Incorrect Answers: 

D: The URL that is used to start the Cognos LifeCycle Manager web application in a browser includes a port number.
The port number must match the port number that is specified in the install_location\wlp\usr \servers\lcm\server.xml file. 

References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSEP7J_11.0.0/
com.ibm.swg.ba.cognos.ug_upgr_mngr.doc/t_lcm_start.html 

 

QUESTION 4

An administrator created a Content Store export and included the user account information. 
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How can a listing of the content be exported? 

A. Within the export, ensure the Recording level option is set to Trace. 

B. By default when the Content Store is backed up, a full detailed listing is generated and available in the Logs folder. 

C. Modify the Advanced settings on the ContentManagerService by adding the parameter
CM.DeploymentDetailEntireContent with a value of true. 

D. Modify the Advanced settings on the ContentManagerService by adding the parameter
CM.DeploymentIncludeConfiguration with a value of true. 

Correct Answer: D 

You can specify if configuration objects and their children are included as part of deployment. By default, 

they are not included. 

You can change the default setting using the advanced setting 

CM.DEPLOYMENTINCLUDECONFIGURATION. 

By default, it is set to False (do not include configuration objects in deployments). 

To change the default to include configuration objects and their children, set it to True. 

Incorrect Answers: 

C: The CM.DeploymentDetailEntireContent setting affects deployment history. By default, the information saved in
deployment records includes the progress and summary reports only. If you want to include more detailed information,
change the recording level using the advanced setting CM.DEPLOYMENTDETAILENTIRECONTENT. 

References: IBM Cognos Administration Version 10.1.0, Administration and Security Guide, page 384 

 

QUESTION 5

A report author gets the following error message: 

"An error has occurred. Please contact your administrator. The complete error has been logged by CAF with
SecureErrorID:2004-05-25-15:44:11.296-#9." 

How can the administrator get the complete error message? 

A. Open the cogerror.log file using a text editor. 

B. Open the cogserver.log file using a text editor. 

C. Run the user report errors audit report from the samples Audit package. 

D. Run the user session details audit report from the samples Audit package. 

Correct Answer: B 

To find out about the actual error though an administrator with file access to the server log (cogserver.log) 
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will need to search that log for the SecureErrorID given in the on-screen message. 

References: http://www-01.ibm.com/support/docview.wss?uid=swg21344157 
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